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Ar gpnaut /cribs DcscrIhcs
eSpceiiaIItleg —-And 'Cure

By pgTTFg'RMsTRQNG
Chu+-;4 y, suffer from undue headache and 'fatigue

since petug]]till]l, fo'gfe campus?, Do yo'u atms feel ]tkc']Cad
pipes? Do you sleep as ig your bed were a'Yqg] mattress? Ig
you do, you have the symptoms og,a.recent traiit ride...
better'knowII te the med]ca] worM-as "Student Spec]a]itis."

Well, you'.re not'alone, chums. Sufferers who are'oW.re-,
,cuycrlttttrg;after'the]r aryiVaf oft the special student trains
NOIiftey and Tuesdaj.pass a]OIlg the following tiji]I on hpvr to.
be comfortable on a.tra]]0.:Mayb'c they were only kidding...

(I)'heil you get oil, the triiify never stay ]II the g]rat
empty seat you occupy. Always
get up and move all your coats and

gerVICC Mal] ga]y luggage to several gg<erext seats.
Vaur fina] choice should be one
that tips back. into'he guy's ]ap

Its presumed that the~en in behiflff yoff If you choose the
service are now buck from their aisle seat, you will freeze; if you'e
furloughs, leaves, or "day off.". next to the window, youire in for

In active duty since 'ugust, the original "hot seat." Which
Samiel Kaufman, Jr., recently one you will choose depends
received his commission as second mainly on hereditary instinct.
Ifeutenant in the United States Stall Malnutrition
marines. He has just completed his: (2) Once in the seat, open a
basic officer training at the Quail- huge box of food. Instantly you
tico, Va., marine base rmd now will be surrounded by a group of
will enter reserve officers'choa]'intimate" 'riends. Ignore the
After graduation from officers droo]ing and great smacking of
school, he will be assigned to a chaps, and . proceed to est but
combat ~]t ior a specialists s hoo] 'heartily
ta complete his train]fig. Lt. Kauf- (3) You are now warm and con-
mau graduated from t]M unlVcr- teiltcd. Yoii feel ~good and it is
sity in 1942 with a B.A, degree, He
is a member of KapPa Sigma friend's ribs and ta listen to thefraternity.

battles going on in then tummiesSecond Lieutenant James Albert
When they begin to get glassy'oster, Jr., also recently received

the gold bars of second lieutenant eyed, it is time to pull your fur

training at Qi,ant]co Va„marine your partner's shoulder ta fit your

base al 0 nd now .s enr ]]ed in head, and memorize the combina..

reserve officers'choo] for three
inonths h'a]ning in p]atoon corn- Travel —Light-hearted]Y
mand, Lt. games Foster, gr., grad- (4) Your car wi]] tmdoubted]y
usted from the university with a contain a few bottle babies —the
BS degiee m busmess in 1942 kmd that howl after they ve had

Charles Theodore Brasch is uaw thei1'ottle. As is often the case,
serving in the army. He graduated the gas lights will mysteriously ga
in 1937 with a B.S.degree in edu- aut around midnight. You will
cation. be in the darkness. The car has

Sgt. Pdul B. Harvey is in the no air conditioning, but ss soon
army and is stationed at Ft. Lewis,, as some of the bays tell a few
Wash, Sgt. Harvey received a B.S. jokes, the. conductor starts work-
degree in agriculture in 1941. lug on it.

Pvt. Lee Ca]fee is in the armor- (5) Your first step in settling
ed division of ihe medical branch down for the night is to make a
of the army. He is stationed at double rest for your feet by re-
Camp Boa]e, Ca]if. Pvt. Calfec was vers]fig the chair in front of you.
majoring in busfness, and is a If someone happens to bc sittingmember of the class of 1944. there, forget it. He'l come to inCarly. Gci'aid Storey, a]sa an ex- time. p]ace your heels firmly onstudent, is in fhe signal bralich <lf his stomach imd re]ax, Note whatthe army and is in active duty. Hc kind of teeth he has, then avoidwas majoring fil education ahd gettinw yge inw your tootsies toa close'fwas a member of Sigma Nu fra- he has bu k te las uck teeth —beware. Butteu ity;

Et Rb tC.L] kh
you shouldn't care what he paidt. Robert C, Llnkhart is in the for h'is teeth anyway, so relax. Ininfantry and ProbablY now hl ac- th t]] I h

' 's erf ctlthe still of the night it is erfectl
imd received a B.S.degree in sgri-
u]tura] engineer]f1"

in the car who snores, praise thePvt. Lark D. Jurscif, a graduate ord and pass the ammunition..of last year, is in the technical 6 Come morning, try tn gotschool squadron stationed at At-
up —go ahead, just try it. In an]antic City, New Jersey. Pvt. Jur-

sc f received his M.S. degree in
extieme case it is quite coiiect to

agricultural engineering.
ca]] the porter. He ma be able]1 th p . m Y be able
to blast you out of the seat. Other-

fantry stationed at San Luis Obis- bad d t t t ]o les—don't stop to pull a sheetpo, Calif. He received his M.S. de- pvover the faces—imd try to navi-gree in 1940 with a major in aRri- t d th 'our nec]»gate down the aisle. If your neckcu]tul al engmeering also
It. J. F u I Fowlc 1 1 th

is twisted beat our h a

air corPs training iietachment at
swin them over

s is m 1 the door. If our ]ews are a
Ci ]if Lt. Ffkwlcs received

B S d gree in business in
you arrive at tlfe homo port there
is gust oflc moro point to complete

Lt. Philip g. Hearn is in the
bombing squad stationed at Green-
11], S. C o]i . H tt d d paffltmcilt with the familY chiro-

the university and was msjoring
in business. He is a member af U. OF W. ASKS RORITY AIDihe phi Gamma Delta frateimty

. OF W. SKS SORORITY AID
oPI'c is an -ray ech sity of Washhlgtoh received an

Statfo Ho ft 1 C mp M Q id
Calif Hoppc graduated with 1 B S
d 1 '1 lt 1 1940

h w
f'arced to leave campus dormi-
tories which ]lava been appropriUmversity of Texas ]aw school ated by the navy foi fhwht tiain-0 k Ooperates a free legal aid clinic. ing cadets.
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Many Activities, Idaho too
Until becoming a member=.

og Idaho"s faculty he h'ad

ULBERRY
, BUSH

Thi snow falls around aur gent-
ly flapping cars, the lights go on
agaifk al].over the Ad Building,
and we pause to ref]ect on the
outcame of the vacation. For
some it was a Marry Christmas
(God bless 'em), and for the rest
it will be a happy New Year.

But down to the business at
hind, let's start an inspection tour
of several third finger left hands
araiirid the campus. Over at'ays
hall we find Eucllcn Baskett sport-
]rig s sparkler from Jack Meiners
of Lind]ey hall....

And across the street at Riden-
baugh, there's Helen McKinley
with a chunk of ice from Delta
Chi Kemlv Gay]orfi... and in
that corner we pave Bcrffadine
Corag]iottl with the ring on the
lefty from Campus Club Joe Sny-
tIer...'.

Before comirig to Idaho, Profes-
sor Marty taught at Simpson col-
lege, Indiana]a, Iowa, specializing
in French horn and brass instru-
ment instruction. He also plays
the piano. His undergraduate work
was received at Lawerence co]-
]ege, App]eton, Wis., and he re-
ceived his master's degree from
Northwestern umvc~sity, Evans-
tdiii'l].
Likes Asti'v'ity

While at Northwestern, Profes-
sor Marty was a member of Phi
Kappa Tau, social fraternity, and
Phi Mu Alpha and Phi Kappa
Lambda, national music honor-
aries.

Taking an active interest in in-
door as well as outdoor hobbies,
Professor Marty co]]orts smoking
'pipes of al] shapes, sizes and styles.
He p]ahs ta participate in the ac-
tivities of Idaho's Phi'u Alpha
chapter hmd play in the orchestra.

TIIURSDAY
PEM CLUB at 7:15 p.m, at

Memorial gymnasium, room 107.
KAPPA DELTA PI at 7 p m,

in the upper lounge of ihe Bucket.
SATURDAY

WOMEN'S DRILL UNIT at the
armory at 1:30 p.m.
MONDAY

INDEPENDENT COUNCIL at
7:30 p.m. at the Bucket.

TUESDAY'ERSHING
RIFLES at 7:30 p.m.

111 the ai'11101'Y.

WEDNESDAY
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS at

7:30 at, the new engineering ]ob.
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cxrushingx Japan in an invas]on oi
jig!',.,;,:—,::,:::::.:,;Tk'ji'I ']]kf)ugauxt ' ', ¹lsjjn 'iiielf from the coast .of 1 k,,d ygg~]jim<,

~ Ch'ina. Preparation for. such an ofe.
,-. fejeive„-.'wqII]d jitvo]ve the regai-.,

'ijig 'a:Itive--in, th'e 4]sti IJ-
- {:FOulIded..1898)

Wgigg iijk'gf g ai'W.h kjjd gWgggvgg ','. 'li fiaiaf Pgnjlf Wgxyhg?Shshlygg
'fl.gcitagc vcsr. 'Litarsdias sa'ccfid class iuatt5'i:. 'blts ~'Ig]Pi beees ]jtt eenB'al Chf]get

' .,th~c u~,off')ca. uf Moscow. Jda>o; '.:.kaiid th'e expulsion ng.th'e Japan~;,' '@~ of ",
':-'ENtbriaj'aud b'ustueis"uence —'Pub]i'cstions deikart-,' ',armies grom eastern China jn'- lL .. ~~a' !,

, -:fuent. studcfit'Uutou buudthg; phoyie 404a Hours-. Itfwey;mi Tuesdays':.wednesdays, Afsaregsuk. aeg'ies pf oggensives by"the spfd]ers
'scripttonrat~ Of Chiang Kai-Shek. Thia ia,a task,' h ad&e .', ...:- . that sjVOu]d take at ]eaat twp yearaw

]jk

Reyresentetl'ff]rx N]htlo]jjal Attveit]sing Sy: Natiolla] hdvcttls]I]g ServIche,'.Igne, . +I]f<» g7$~+++ g<Q ps
swpllege 'pl]b]]sfiera,'gepresCI]titgive -

'2p

Madison Av'e',1 'New York; ¹

Y.- . WIth growing d]ages<, Wc had re- '' '.- 'g~ =,':'~.."'*
ecntiy been rioticing 'and commenting
upon the excessive number og

students']]osen

at Idaho as wc]] as ot}ier co]]eges
Marian Frenson .....,......„..;.Managisig Ed]tea",'pr t]is 1942'-4S '%ho's %he in'meri-
patsy MCGrath;,..............'irculation Ma]lager can Col]eges and Universities." We had
Miltbn George .....,.....,.,Advertising 1Hal]ager t]]ought the, subject worthy og efUtoria]
clxirg Bracken,:..........:,................gggwg,Edltw gojgmggk... excePt for the fact ihgt it': "..:ww",.",.4„]]Ptgj+ j.
Clark Chand]er ...........................S>Cital'Editor gwould be labeled. the "sour grape" attiw
Bette Armstrong, .....,..........Feature Editor tudc, og the unchosen..„"-' '

j >l ~],-.-—'~ /fFT
catherine McGregor Mary Ellen Ripley, But a rcjccnt editoria] in The I ';,' -.

(~I~ piping
—,,J]]7A

H'elen Fostei';...............,..'copy Desk Editors Sigebrush, University 'g Nevada
Jean'ehaen}la]s, ' student yay'er wh]ch labeled'Who's

Helen Jories .....................Exchmlge Editors Whp candidates as "Rah Rah Boys"
Jacque]fne Ever]y .............,......,SocietyEditor changed Our'minds; so did an edi-

torial in The Cue, University og De.CopY DEsK: Mary Jauc Hawlcy. Hilayy Aqn Cor-
rigan, Bai'baya Bcfhveii, Verd Anderson, Doroihy . But]ue studCilt payer iVhiCh,waS
wiBiauks, Mayfatfa Hauford, Nary caho, Bett" ]abc]edy Who s Whpx The BestEehteeffach, Gayle Whealy, Bcny Jo Watson,

~ .Jean Baneyidga„Bctiy CafdWell, Dorothy Ann Igaugn Og the'eai'.
Hague. Marjorie Childs. '

WC mere in aCCOrd that the StOry OgSPORTS: Beenic Poller, Pat Khlg, Gordon Crania.
ExcHANGE STAF]7; Kaya Jones, Larain Gartncr'how Mr. G. C. Dooley (A 30-year old
REpoRTING Evcuyri Bas]gcf Ejeanoya'Arms, Mar- ske]eton) was nominated g( r a sPot'n . ~ fe', ~

wgw '. g Jx x t xx~ x u i, w'w~.v~i who's who... ggd received ig, wgg g QCW ]VJugjC Prpgee'gpr I ikCSSfiow, Ficecuce Marshall, SVances Marshau,
Juiicyg Pauisah, 'Betty Smithers, Bi]Re Keaton,
Mary Jane Dohsrb Don Bean, Eiaiac Tham». that the point behind the story's joke

'ury,Elaine Afl'deesou, Miry Byowu, Pstuc ~

Marian Krus msu, Erma Smith,.Molly Br d'ag So gunny Rather
Sheiton, Beverly Weber. disgusting.

CIRCV TioN STAm'o'c Mcciaycu, M"Y R'i-
When 2p StudentS. Were ChOSCn atdai, Anyf Hiie, Eldenc Mulcahy, peggy Hankie,

. Idaho thfs year as against the eight never been gurther west thanor ten og Previous years, we won- Denver, Co]o., but Prog. Ed-
dcrdd ig the Publisher pg Who's mund J. Marty thinks he'
Who wasn't letting his mercenary going to like the west and'it,

RCPorts from the southwestern Pa- 'nst]ficts get out og hand. The Pub- r;ght;„to thc scheme og
'igicindicate that Japan is p]arming an- ]ication offers a key and a volume thi„gs Spmc pg his hobbles

other offensive move in the vicinity og og the edition to those se]ected... Skating, ski]ngw hunt]ng, and
the Solomons or eastern Ncw Guinea. for-asma]]'sum'. We wondered igthe
U. S. newspaper headlines give the im- 'flitor. wasn't a shrewd business

admif a]s 0 as ca ng in on student P I . Mare flinging away warships in despera- 'go.
tion, in the struggle for control og the Wc arcn't poking gun at the 20 Idaho-
]8]a]ldy nort]least of Australia Allied ans selected this year, although we

music department. arrived ln Mos-

observers who gave had recent contact think the list out og proportion to the
with the Pacific groi]ts believe that BMOC a n d BWOC material on'he
Hirohito's nav'a] commanders in that campus. We aren't condemning the "an-

g onymous coininittee" w
strategy that Protects the most import- each year to make the se]ections, a]-
ant of Japan's conque'sts in the East In- though we think some of the selections
dies and at the same time whittlcs down rather Poor in the light og the candi-
by attrition the limited n'aval and air dates available. It is not the top-heavy,
strength that the U.S; can spare for the i]l-selected Iist that irked us. It is the
Pacific theatre of war. entire. unhealthy setup.

Eastern New Guinea and the So]- 'Under ideal conditions, such a
omons are on the outer'fringe og the inethod og Paying tribute to campus
extensive empire that Nippon has leadersand "bigshots" wouldbcac-
acquircd by force'since December 7,

- ceytable. But conditions are never
1941.Limited A]]]ed gains in them ., "ideal" and therefore the method is

ol B
is]ands do'ot endanger Jap'an%

t g h S

':,'',hi> grip on ttic Dutch East Indies, the Ig college BTO's rea]ly have the stuff,
Philippines a n d the aichiyclagps +h th ] f

they don't need a paragraph in Who' I

north ofgthe So]omons and west of Wh'o or another key for their chain t'o
Hawaii Immobilization og a lar~e proge'ss their excellence. There's enough

key-c]amotu'ing on the local campi over afid Alice Taylor a]] signed up
strength in. the. Pacigic fn the 'he country without making a national lvith a ring fram ATO Ray Hoob
waters northeast'og Austra]ia en contest out of it. —The Staff

Dutch Esast Ind]es and thc phi]ip- 'Here lies the body og Samuel A. Green, Chi pin EIarrict Orland is wear-
pines without gear pg a sudd n Al-'roPosed to Louise and called her Irene. .1ng beneath her key f'r Dan

Birchmier, gmd we hear tell there'
a wedding band on one finger, as

gct that Mack eye? of Wednesday.
th k, .

d 1 1
Second Med Student —.Iwent to a

So]omons and New Guinea in the past
Or the Beta sweetheart pill ond 1 1- dance. and was struck by the beauty og CALENDAR Gamma hi Doro hy Fouct 's

've
mon s has convinced seVera] Al-

ie nava experts '.that victory over
sweater, from sweaty Joe Ryan

oi DeeGee Eileen Haw]ey
throilgli the islands og the western Cop: "Hey, you, don't you know this bekrifig a maltese cross from

Hank Crnwley... or—okay, okay
iv 'hsve sug'ge'red in s d

': Frosh. Thash all right. I m comingwe ave su ere m seizing and,holding —more rings7
one small beach-head on'uadalcan'al ' Well, there's the sparieler on
iridicate that a drive northward from

. 'Model —You try to Put too much ex- DeeGce Margaret Stl]liffger's leftthe So]omens and New Guinea wou]d ex- hand —proud donor being Jim
haust our resources before the islands

Artis~You try to Put too much Paint Barber, one of the Kappa Sigmanear to Japan could be reached. And the boys... and then there's KappaimProvised NiPPones'C.defenses in the Theie s sii ose to
Doris Johnson's promise bandBritish So]omons are child's play com- from Smokey McLeod, of lastpared to the naval and air bases-that th

' campus whose name is on the liPS og year's Beta fame....Japanese have begn constructing'in the
many a male, Helen Damnation. ...aod then there's the pinCaroline and Pe]e'iv islands for over fig- Ei st EFirst Engineer —Help me pick up this

One- group, og A]lied mi]itary Second Engineer —No, he isn'. I justthinkers .sees'he only hope of ggw his gxm kg~owe. k]er fronl Jim Haulcy of the U.

QII Qther Caimpi

"The University is 'the largest
urfty'ersity'n the'fniteit

States,'w]th.

]ts ful] time euro]]ment pf
]8,364 students, . a nat]one] sur-
vey of euro]]ment reve]i]efi yester
day,

C«Minnesota, was next with 11,.
659, and then I]]fnofs with 11,294, goi
Declines of approximate]yg9.5 per pd
jcent in full-time. students anf] ai
13,9 gfer cent in grand totals, in- e
c]uding Part-time and summee
sess]oil attendance were noted ifi Ori
the survey. jfe]'

The Dsi]y Callfondan
rr

"WIRES, the jatest extension of j-.

an alphabet over-burdened witll
the task of desigfiating,the various
branches of women in war ser-
vice, are currently prepping for
their initials at 'St. Louis Uilj ''Ie] e

versity, ej
"Technically, the WIREs are not

so militaristic as their sisters ]f1
arms, the WAAFs, the WAVEs,
and the WAACs.'he letters
stand for Women in Radio Elec-

, tronics. Civil Service appointees, gear
they attend the Army Air Force
Radio Instructor Sc]ioo], located ']sf" "
here." jIfur]j

The University News,
".Mi',

9'eter
Contemplating a large "graduat- .]0

ing class" at the end of the se- ]to]«
mester, a newspaper scribe at - viieh
Purdue University. dug up the:„'hree
facts on just what a senior is ".: dal k
worth, Fo]low]fig are his find- "Ãcfll]
ings. !.Ãjd 1'

"The University has an invest. g cgtioe
ment of 23 mill]off dollars in phys-:- Fauce
ical equ]pmcnt $4000 per stu- ',, Ch;
dent. Ffgur]ng interest and dc ": Epsi]c
prcciat]on at five per cent, every -'" were
senior owes sec]ety $800 for his,";; eemb<
four'ears of University use. ''

civil i

"It costs about 2frd mi]]jan 0 5 a gm
year to run the joint," says Bill ', ]ege,
Baddeii, Chief Accountant of the ..the ]i
University. Thus, in his four I ]Iojso

, I

year stay, a student has cost the tg Jphus,
,dstate about $1600. The aveiaga

student (or his dad) lvi]] balks ". Wos ti
spent another $3000—iictua] cash. i Roboi

"Add to this $1200 a Year which "ifi Ids
the student might casi]Y have:.their
made working in imlustr Y, aud '. ments
You sce that a senior in Purfluc
has cost a total of $9,600—eiiough
to pay for a gced eighty acre lot." pha

'ill'diicExpoucu
', kuhfi

i]i
0'heNctheilsnd News a pub

]]cation of the Nether]ands In-:; ta scj
formation bureau of New York,':: Luis
City, in a recent number said,
gCourses in the Malay ]angusge

'ritcs
have been added to the curricu- , Ail(

]um of Wa]]a Wa]]a college in
',.; Crite.

the-State of Washifigtoo, the third
,- for

institution in the United States io
,, Tham

teach the language. Ma]ay is also
;.,mam

toiight in Michigan and Yale ufii-
ch are

versities." '-- 810r]<
Thc Collegian Mi1'

:-; Robe>
WASHINGTON AT WAR

"Even the ceramic engineering
clepartment with their c]ays aud
plasters are aiding the war ef-
fort. In an effort to alleviate the:," McMi
shortage of wooden sca]e-mode]
airplanes used for spotting pue- "; riage.
poses, Instructor Wendell P. Keiih .", of M
af ceramics has produced a model '., Delta
of the Boeing Flying Fortress from,'' Benoi
plaster. 'ere" 'P]uncs made from p]aster m'jY,g D!.qef
be turned aut in unlimited num- <'ast s
bars very quickly,'eith cx-,:,1 Idaho
plained, 'ijnd they can be produced:::: Thi
with much more detail than is '; basin
possible with woodeii models.'
iJniversiiy of Was]1]figtoii Daily Okla

Wh

University of,Michigan first
ulldoi took iaspection of hi h " lyfnrt

0'3=1.AR,t:,,)~V C "I,Ir.,j'.8 EV:.Rl DAT ':'-

scl col

'. Phi

x

SEBVI('.E ]I "IVER YOU IX THE

RTJ,F EBGj.'Irl
ARGON'OIN

THE (.'ICOAH3 THAT TAKES ABVMTACE OF THE MMY SALES AXO BAIN'AIRS
AOVERTISEB IX THE ARGONAUT BY 90%%TO%'X MERCHANTS. IT O'ILL PAY YOKES
%ELL TO 1~~0%~%HE14E TO BIjY MB HOW TO SAVE. TAKE ABVAIYTACE OF THIS

AICCOXAUT.
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~SA wH 31'f .

ver Xmas

'4aiIPa

'the largest
ted States,>
ra@ment oi
itional sur
aled yester-

ghristmas holiday wed'dings this year proved to be,
almost'pptilarwith University of Idaho students and alnmIII as

080 traditionally planned for June; Most recent wedd(n'g,

d cemfiig as' surprise to the campus, was that of Miss
arriet Orland to Donald Birchmier yesterday afternoon in
ear d'Alcne.
MTS. Bjrcliinier is affiliated with Kappa Kappa Gainma

0TOTity, and fs a freshman in education. He is a member 0f
)elta Chi fraternity, and is a second year mechanical eri-

Iineer.
r„csCrandall

Another surprise weddifig was QebQfe fCglll %111S
at of Miss Jean Bornes, Forney raTI ~ ~ ~

Ii, to Wallace Crandoll, Lindley + Ill CPi DCCISICjl18
on New Year's afternoon.

married at the-Episco- Dale Greeley and Hill Edmark,

h I in Coeur d'Alone, Both university debaters,'emerged frorrt

c juniors at the university, the the Deccmbef'2th tournament,
held at WSC, with three wins an

idc studying pre-nursing, an

mining
.

g engineering Both one loss, according to Prof. A. K.

'",the oniversi y. rs, ran a was

on d,s u cred on Iy on e Ioss in th e

'IIios vacation visiting with her
';~rents in Williston, N. D. The Question debated was "Re-

solved'. That the united nations
should establish a permanent fed-

u, I"eter Hecomovich were morric regulate international commerce
10 St. Marys Catholic cllurch in tomantain li c f rce tosettle
.jtoise on December 30; ~ international disputes and to en-
viich, a senior in education' force such settlements and t pro-'rcesuc se Omen s an o pro-
threc year lettcrmon for " vide for the admission of other'ol football team The 's a nations which accept the principle

"; member of Delta Gamma sorority,,f ih, Union,»
'nd is a junior in commercial edu-
'"", cation. Iiimes-Sutcliff
':- Faucette-Crowc Another Delta GamMa

Charles Crowe, Sigma AIP"o of last spring, Miss Wonda
':: Epsiion, ond Miss Audrey Faucette became the bride of Robe
'-" were married in Boise on D cliff December 19 in the
"-" comber 21. Crowe is o soinoi'n pol chapel in Los Angeles,
'."'' civil engineering. 'Mrs Crowc is Sutcliff is a member of Bet.
I: a graduate of Boise Junior col- Pi fraternity, and took a p

, Isge, and hos been employed at ial course here. He is no
- thc Idaho Poivcr Coinpony in pleting his work at the Uni
1-'oise. of Coliiornio ot Los A
,'" Joluison-Ewart where they will make their

Among other student weddings Dclp-Kyioncn
"Wos that of Miss Lois Johnson to Miss Mori Dcip ond Al

, Robert Ewart on December 29 were married in Coeur
d':in

Idaho Falls, They are making December 20. Since her
. their home at the Thatuno apart- tion lost spring, Mrs. Kyto
'. ments. been teaching physical ed

Kcl'scv Washkuhn ot Lewiston high school

Miss Jean Kersey, Kappa Al- plans io keep hcr position

pha Theta,.ond Sgt. J;ick Wash- Kytonen left January 6 for

kuhn were married December 27 training school in North

ili the St. Maries presbyterian He received his degree i

church. The bride has returned ostry last spring.

., to school, and he to Camp Son Ilordin-Craig
'- Luis Obispo in California. Two journalism grodoat

'ritcs-Thompson sprIng, Miss Frances FIord

ther Theta, Miss Jo Ann Kiiox Ci"iig wore m
Methodist church in Mosc

,- for her marriage to Eugene cembcr 19. They were o

,, Thompson, Delta Chi. They were b Miss Elizabeth Benny a

,married at the Moscow Meihodist Wethcrn. Tlley will live i
iston'here Craig is a r

church.'n
the Lewiston Tribune.

- Siprklund-Higgs Mohoncy-Mitchell
Miss Lorraine Bjorklund ond M r. M,t I II h

abort Biggs were morricd De thc university in 1939, on
.', camber 20 at the Christian church Shannon Mohon y were

in Moscow, The bride WIII con- in the Trinity church in S" tinue her school and the bride- „,1Dcccmbcr 26. Ho wos
groom is taking o CPT course. Chi, ond o member oi In

McMurray-Bcnoit Icgiote 'Knights. Flc has

,Heacling the list of alum11i mal working in the radio wotc

", riogcs during the holidays is that in Spokane for the last tw'o

:,- of Miss Norma Lou McMurroy Diethclm-Ingalls

;,.'elta Gamma, to 2nd Lt. Edward Anotlrcr oluinnoe, Miss Alta

Hcnoit, Beta Theta Pi. They Dicthelm, wos married January 2

' were married in Twin Falls on to Lt. Maynol'd Ingalls in the

.= IIIccember 28. Both graduated Gowcn Field Chapel in Boise. Mrs.

!i lost spring from the University of Ingolls reccivcd hcr degree in

Idaho. physical educ;ition in 1938, aod has

The bride hos bcon teaching been teaching physical education
'; business in Gooding, and ho Iles 111 thc Boise junior high school.

bccii stationed in Oklahoma City Hc attended the University of

. Okla. South Dakota, ond is now a bomb-

Whilc aiicnding ihc university, 'ng iostrucior ot Gowen fie'd.
'.'rs. Hcnoit wos a member of
'nrtor Hoorci, associate eclitor of Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

., the Gem, secretary of the ASUI~,—
;i executive board, a member. of

„1Theta Sigma ond KaPPa Delta Finest barber
4 Pi, journalism and education hon-

TA orarios, ond Cardinal Key. Sile
'q wos also president of Delta Gam; 'ervice Available
-','. mo sorority during her senior
., year. Hcnoit was o political to Anyone
;; science major, and wos o member
. of Silver Lance, Phi Beta Kappa,
: Scabbard ond Blade, Blue Key,
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rt Sut- or ers on e menus. men yet. orary doctor's de'gree.
EPisca- As yet, this change in Price has Tickets go on sale next week for
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„Theta in demand. But then, schoolis, XCxt WC&k C

just getting started again, as one

w corn- campus m»o«r»id»d ""-'emen'S Brill Unit
versity means regular attendance to the Final opportunity for

Nest and Blue Bucket, you know fQ QCJeCt ggmg ing the 1943 Gem of the—half an hour between courses., 'ill be next week."whe
Drilling for the first time in the will be made ouf 'by G

Kytonen new year, members of the uni- sentotives in the Ad

Aiw<e on ifyrpun piang glipW e siiy w m u's mlitt S d iii Ha k N i, ssies mana

groduo- unit will select a name for their last night.
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organization, Saturday afternoon. Concluding the'ales d

ucation Women officers for the unit will scriptions will be made
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there. " and trained to take over the unit general deposit made aWith a musical number to be
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The '"f-XONE"-Taste and Throat-is the

proving ground for cigarettes. Only your

Straight from the land of

enchantment comes this

most beavtIfui bottle of

perfume. light —a
touch'','picy

—this
thousand-'lower

fragrance is

presented IIke a precIous

Iewef on a bed ofsatiol
'.00ta 24.50

i~oysy<seA~,',=.

1 Tusss<csll <S%7ssc ~sc= is:-.
BLEND:

'ICARETTES le,

ulds
iAA'sss

4<4 ~~4 sswc<s

1<siss, iy pissy<

Psicsss plus sass<
taste and thrda» can decide which cigarette tastes- bestcto

you...and how it affects your throat. Pior your taste and throat

are absolutely individual to yoyc. Based on the experience

of millions of smokers, we believe Camefs will suit your

"f-'ZONE" to a "T."Prove it for yourselfi

CARTER'S

DRUG STORE 1 VE~~ P', '

THE 'IDAHO ''AaopÃAUl THUEBD<AY< 'zkNll4str" I 'sis,;
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Origin'aOy' schecfuled for tlfe'I'00 W"~e y oa ' w 1 gaul Thome and Joe Snyder of the

estab/islimciita'ill: glee y0i h'"'. " ', " '""', ",,-,-... etig eotisiderablj,@older; than id'ent of the c in us 'club ': '' ': . 'derit 011 Lewistotty wil1 t'ai'.recruit&'"

b lg thr& cents. if y'oII givtfi .. " .
" 'Deeeinbely a yea'r. e'go, coidest two years ago was their house The First Year," a fast. moving lzD.PItarge, APPlicatioifi .Mere

ee'0r

@ CIIp'Of thII~ ~eighty J a y 23,, hepatic'e pf tli@,.temperatu e,aei 28"I degreea.
t o y gp O thhe ha~

Pd dy" Preeeiiitetl et 7"sii'uew @+t-
stufi', Sp, think you'l go down< late return of students, farg ret ~highest was 8S,g degrees. ' h b t t' t' R day'evening in the university au-'ing at 8 o'clpck.

town, eh7 Itf'eII, you can t tell Stillinger, . SpUj president; 'dis<
' Yes, Tejo, We 'had a whte ., -..',, dl'tj+~, ~'ekyetIf,ileaI'ftjs" aplif4I>ei .

then yOu might npt get lan the Ci<paed yeSterday. '. ChrIStmaap,'. In the EaSt and 'S being kana-.
frertictfI0:.ItfaVtt. Ztien,,im@ ~.re= '..TWAIN CHANGES SCHEDOXE

F~~~~ SCO ~. a-.jI tfsie Se+ eg + Pfay:, ~eginning

cine that the OPA ha pef- Pus dream man university we the Cam- The PIay +caput'esefif4id fpr'thai» tIi'arrive at 8:45 a

o dairy product, whi'ch in turn ef tiates to the affair. Dancing wi9,~gag)Qll JQQ ','enefi, almplf, exeluaitseiy aa av ~ ., ' pus club, Saturday night. t . '

1. + I . "a Ã0'ninutes later at O'15 a. m,, D.
The annual RuSSian Sall't the IJSO<- Sh W p ~c tie>'. +. +u> 8. IyIOpre', etatiOn agerit; Said re-

of coffee, sa stir that cream weII. and Alpha Phi'ouses and Hays 'onald. K. Datijd, 'dean .of the......,tft"piz+ the fip~weati «lie'.ezt4Delta Tau Delta house wiII-';be '- -—'. -' . Ap -.. eseht y.

The increased wage necessary to halI, with coUples traveling .be-. Harvard graduate school of busi-
held Friday evening and,the Hays tprium'ae filled te easPAeillr With +nd ait engineer needS Only 20

get and keep help also is a reason tween the houses. ness, has been differed a key po-
hall dance will be Saturday:night; th<e'ajiors,''e& army fried', e~,beers tp, hefp him graduate ibefore.

for "upping" the prices. Dream men selected by women's sition in the revised manPower W7 l l FH Ci"-T
Other Prices IIP. -. living groups include: Gordori commission at'ashington, it was >>> l CBNS"'BCICQ) ~"di@I t~'+ ~>d ~ @",e

Escapist, no, it also foIIOW's that grannis, Kappa Alpha Theta; Joy announced in, a disPatch from;,,:: ' ~ y . e,-, ",".:..'- 'z~~ We me
sii the milk drinks i<ave been os uer, suuenbsusi< hall; Rsy "'"s+u " w<s 'fyame iIuasstatng
<si d ii e i . Sti<kin'u< s- sugb, p'st Pui; Harl Aldrich, Grad<sun< from the U i<sr<'<s p. yuck <esse<i, aud <ming MiW;,;1:1~'susy one

feet Due to an understanding Delta Tau Gamma. Of Idah'o in '1914, David received Big turnouts are noticeable, at, ' ~
I

among the operators of eating es- . ',. his M.A'; degree at'HarVard'wh'ere the WAA volleyball" practices as
f ' Sss taught iu< <<serai years 'before

u<u u si <s iu ss u uii <i<<i <usuou pictures sud <<<<<!pi sisiis ': Igo cows mos o Duell, Alpha Chl Omega, Jo Ryan, 'comi 'raduate points for membership.;One ad Product ons

ditional day has been granted for
for practice so that those return The. SUPPorting cast included.'t

the uni- ing late ofter vacation wiII b~ 'Kathryn Sheldon, Leonard Lord,
d an hon- able to get in enough practices Johanna DouglAs, Eiougfas Ruth«

.to make a team.. erford, John Marstotr, M@«» FILLING
Captains for the various teams Keene and HoWard Wa&on.

'

'SCRIp IONS
fQ$'eS were chosen last night. Ruth El- »ve >e P~Pm n I '~«'PR TI N,

len Jackson will captain the senior screen and'adio. ...Every Preieription gets
girls, Cherrie Stranahan the.jun- '.

'urchasiors Frances Marshall and Eldoris takes A'fter'einig 'checked final ''our ttndivided attention

Mountains Erickson, sophomoras, ond Peggy teams will be Posted. T'uescfay, .
We Ca NOTIIfNG ELSE
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gofifIISIon THE FIFTH QUARTER
h«h school champ lost ycoi on) i II gene

Jevvy Williams, brother of 8i)i )v.'go ch:
Williams, in the 155-pouncl

i

vision, circ both excellent, pros. " 'availa
poets. ',.ta mn

Two Champions Back nounc

Two Pacific Coast championi': ", Stil
kvill form the backbone of the

'' Gresv
team, Knox stated. Bill Willin>+,'galled
145 pounds, ond Vic Bevllus,, 'hem
heavysveight, oi'e t.lie 'tive cli,'tm..' lust f
pious and according to Knox are','xegu
scheduled to repeat last ycov's: iippsr
perforiilaiiccs. rgasoi

In the lightev brackets in;i<lcli- i

lion to Eachon is Ray Jeff Jeffers .

transfer from the Southern".I: unavo
Branch, a>id Woi.lcins ICcvsllo>s',

lost yc:iv's letter winner in ihe ', The c

127-pound class.
';l some

Southpoiv Jim Wc>vien is look-', .placei
ing good in the 135-pound cii-I',

were
vision, according to Knox. Bill"

alicl
Williams is practically unopposed,''
in the 145a-pound class. Brother

'este
Jerry oncl Bill Hivvison are good

pvospccts in the 155-pound di- their
vision;is;»c Wcs Deist, Bob 'Huff comn'i
and Lovell Ciillistcv in ihe 165-'pects
pound slot.. Meric Bavncs is a'easc
it indent in tlic 1 io pound dii isiori

Champion Vic Derllus hos soini, "scute
stiff competition in Merlin Aid>'ed. mpuls

.be d1
country, and basketball tean>s. eiemi

Coiich Pcnkvell's cogci's won four .
were

confcvence cvowns and nevei'
centr

placed lower thon second cluviiil 'i0011 Ithe past six years. His track teasi '.

gsp.won 12 conference titles in u.
, Ball

inony yeavs. Records of the tenn'h

ond cvoss-country tean>s were
with

about the same os those of
the'agcvs

ond cindevmen. prese

Lieutenant Pcnwcll helc! o
ve.l'cvvc

commission ond was culled . SPur
to active duty on June 6, 1942
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fell before the Vandal machine
52 to 37.

Moving to Bozeman to finish
the tournament Idaho lost its first
game.to Montana State in a thril-
ler ending 37 to 39. Tuesday
night the University of Montana
handed Idaho its second defeat
by ending up on the best end of

i
a 30 to 42 score.

Game Statistics ', Receiving a second lieutenant's

The Argonaut's unoificial sta 'ommissionin th marines at Quan-
tico, Va., recently was James A.

tistics are as follows: Foster, who was graduated from
Player .FG FT TP the university with the class of
Fredekind 22 7 51 1942. While at Idaho he was a let-

terman on the varsity basketball
and baseball .teams, president of

J. Ryan ------....--25 10 60 Chrisman hall, and chairman of
Quinn ...:....................51 15 117 Junior Week.
Hopkiiis '...................17 '9 53
Be»on o»,, 4 4, Greene TO SPeak

George Greene, director of ath-
letics, will speak at a special meet-

11 ing of the Pem club tonight at
7:15 in room 107 in the Memorial

Idaho has 1'un up a total of 504, gymnasium.
Points against 400 scored by its He will report on the physical
oPPonents, during its Pre-confer- education and physical fitness
ence road tri .rip. conferen'ce which he recently at-

tended in Berkeley, Calif. All
ave stack Privileges in pliysical education majors and

the Midland colle e librar f rcollege library for the miiiors, are uz'gecl to attend the
first time in recent years. meeting.

ticipating on varsity squads is
fairly remote, according to Dean
Kerr.

Under the PCC's relaxation of
rulings, Idaho's petition for the
eligibility of Reid Faylor, fresh-
man, was granted by faculty rep-
resentatives. There had been some
question as to Faylor registering
at Brigham'oung university 'and

then dropping out and re-regist-
ering at Idaho. Faylor is a fresh-
man basketball squad candidate.

Eligibility rules were discussed
in length'at the winter meeting of
PCC heads but were tabled until
the spring session in June. Gen-
eral uncertainty caused by war
conditions caused the move to put
off many pertinent questions, ac-
cording to Athletic Director
George Greene.

The possibility of cutting con-
ference traveling squads even
further was discussed. It was
proposed that football traveling
squads be cut to 25 men and bas-
ketball squads to 10. - Action on

this matter was also tabled until
the June meeting.

Greene took over his new duties
three days before the Christmas
vacation started and now hc is
drilling his new charges hard fov

their first game against the Uni-
versity Naval Radio Tvoinii>g

school. The frosh are to play the
sailors in preliminary g;imes be-
fore the Oregon-Idaho game Jan-
uary 12 and 13.The freshmen hove
six games with WSC definitely
scheduled, Greene said.

Initial turnouts have been
smaller than evm before and
Greene urged that anyone wiho

had ever played basketball to
tui'll ou't.

Befove coming to Idaho, Greene
spent 11 years coaching. Hc wos
both football and basketball men-
tor at the Lewiston Normal for
several years before coming to
Idaho.

Outstanding players oi the
small basketball tuvnout ove Reid
Faylov, John White, Dicl Govd-
ner, Bob Harbour, Gene Camp-
bell, Louis Smithrouth, Leonard
Pine, Don Gates, ond Don Read.

HANDLERAll yesterday afternoon, Ar- By CLARK C

gonaut Sports Editor 'lark
Chandler and his staff toiled 'Reduced transportation facili-

over the compilation of Idaho's ties, the war, and the lack of man-

pre-conference scoring sum- power recently put minor sports at

mary. By nightfall they thought Idaho on a very insecure basis

they had all the correct digits and it was very doubtful whether

in the right columns and were minor sports would thrive at all,

through. tliat is until recently.
According to the SPorts st ff s Athletic Director George Greene

figures, Center Fred "Wimpy"
recently returned from s meeting

Quinn had scored 117 points in
f d of Northern Division managers

11 games. They were satisfied
to let it go at that until Gradu- snd rePorted that it wss agreed

ate Manager Perry Culp, Jr.,t M . P C 1 J tlist nothing sho~d be defmitely

walked in with a telegram from decided regarding minor sPorts in
Northern Division circles until

The wire said: «Quinn played things took s trend for the worse.

11 game~ total ~co~e 173
The sports staff members are ProbablY be no fencing this Year,

fairly confident that the totals but that boxing, wrestling, snd

they added up are correct. But swimming were to go on ss al-

as they read and re-read Coach ways until it is absolutely neces-

Brown's wire, they wonder. sary for these programs to cease
functioning

M 1 R1'1 Greene also made the
announce-'rauStSneSumg ment that an effort would be

made to lighten varsity basketball

ompetition tributing them to other members
of the athletic department in or-

Six intramural basketball games
der that he might coach wrestling.

weve played the week before the greene announced a minor sport
vacation started. Closest game of meet consisting of swimming and

the week came when the Kappa wrestling January 16. The boxing

Sigs defeated Campus club I by'eam meets WSC January 23.

two points, 35-33. Other results Greene stated that he was sll
showed the SAEs beating Idaho for the minor sports snd he
club II 27-24, Betas over Campus deemed them necessary to ns-
club II 42-27, Sigma Chi taking
the measure of TMA 49-16 I.ind- 1st moron: Betcha the

visiting'cy

hall II winning over the Delta t

Taus 31-25, and Delta Chi vic- 2nd moron: Why I didn't even
torious over Idaho club I 28-23. know that they were sick.

tionsi defense by mentioning the
fact that many'viation csIIets
''bvssh out", because they lack co-
ordination and show swkbvard-
ness. These cadets it is found,
have not participated in athletics.

The Army is urging t)lat schools
promote sporty where there is
much body contact. Experience in
physical contact promotes a psy-
chological feeling of confidence.
It promotes a certain amount of
coolness and coordination.

Explaining a plan of his own,
Greene said that he believed that
Idaho and WSC could develop a
minor sport program between the
two schools which would be much
better than abolishing minor
sports entirely. This program
would emphasize a greater num-
ber of sports possibly including
some of the present intramural
sports, and a greater number of
participants. The main idea or
theme of this plan, Greene said,
would be not the idea of winning,
but ta have large turnouts.

This sort of a plan would ful-
fill the desires of the Army and
Navy and would provide the com-
petition desired by the students.
Transportation between Moscow
and Pullman and the expense of
traveling would be very insig-
nificant problems.
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Idaho Crad Heads

Field TrainingCoach Issues Call

For Try Outs

In 'Swim Meet

1st reporter: I got a scoop.
2nd reporter: What is it? Man

bites dog?
1st reporter: No, bull throws de-

bater.

Lt. Guy 0, Penwell, Vandal
track star in the carly hvcnties,
is now reported in chovge of the
physical training pvogvam ot
Sheppard fielcl, Tcx.

Lieutenant Penivell gvoduatcd
from Idaho in 1924, aftcv which
he did graduate bvovk at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota and New I

York university. At Milwaukee
State Teachers college, Penwcll
coached the troclc, tennis, cross-

Start the
! Day Right

with one .

Don Anderson, newly appoint-
ed student swimming coach,

yes-'erday

issued a call for all stu-
dents interested in turning out
for the varsity squad.

"With the first meet scheduled
for January 15 with WSC tank-
men, it is important that all in-
terested turn out immediately,"
Anderson says. "The first meet-
ing will be held today at 4:30 p.
m. at the university pool."

"Divers are especially in demand
to fill out a well-balanced swim
team," Anderson says.

Besides Anderson, who swims
the dashes, other lettermen re-
turning are Jerry O'onnor,
dashes and- middle distance and
Al Feld, middle distance. John La-
Moyne, freshman, is out for mid-
dle distance.

Anderson emphasized the fact
that under a new PCC ruling,
freshmen are eligible to compete
in varsity events. He urged all
freshmen who wish to try out to
come down. Divers are the sorest
need on the team right now, An-
derson said.

Mickey Insurance
Agency

Reliable Companies

Lower Cost

Expert Insurance Serv-
ice.

For the army —too tall,
For the navy —poor sight
For the marines —too small,
For the draft board —just right

Breakfast Insurance for Every Need

Phone 6711 213 S.Main
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Washington; the Vandal basketeers will'retur
after playing. Gonzaga university in Spokane.

'

$7 - '6. Q y +i~@~~ < "' "'' 4j;
Th'e Vpndals piled.up a nine game winning streak before VarSity SP r:S ':.is'wvi ..., ww ',g~i?,:",:,:~g ":'gW'ipOoii'Siippary ig to give Mi'edge to the team when ii nivtii

dropping the last tivo games'to Montana State and Univer- ~ the Cougar ring artists, Knox said.
sity of Montana. Idaho p'reviously had defeated both teams. j p ggggo ji pong ;i'ebruary 28 will'ind the Vandal mittmen traveling to

Idaho started its winning streak by tripping Whitman 31 Spokane to battle the Gonzaga Bulldogs and will then fight >

to 19. The Vandals followed this by winning two from Col. Freshmen at Idaho are now return match February G. A return bout is scheduled witjl

lege of Idaho 36 to 26, and 38 to 27. In Boise the Vandals eligible ta compete in. varsity WSC at Pullman february 20, Knox said. Knox added that

started off a two game serie's with Boise.junior college by a sports if they can make the grade, -there would possibly be a ti'ip io

win of 47 to 33. The following= under a new Pacific Coast con- va PR'nvaaR sxEv Boise to battle a ring group fvoin

night they topped 'the Broncs 61 MQpg+p Qffreer . ference ruling, according to Dean

to 45. T. S. Kerr, faculty representative.

nest Xmas Dsy ~t The ruling. became effective Jan- 'rosh Giarges io to Pocotcllo to meet the South.

After a Christmas day rest the g'ary 1. L. ~ ~ cvn Bvanch. Late in March C;ili.

Idaho team defeated Idaho South- Seventeen-year old high school 'For First Came fovnia will draw Idaho boxers i(,

em Branch twice with scores of students who register as fresh- the Pacific Coast championships

38 to 24, and 48 to 32, Moving men during the second semester Woiiies are ovei foi fieshmin 't loolcs like we will have I

into Mo'ntana, the Vandals leng- under the university's new en- basketeers as far as their securing stiong toom this year,'i Knox sujd
D'-

thened the'ir winning sp'ree by top- trance requirement policy, will It happened >way back when Idaho's Vandals were playing tootball games in California but the players a coach is concerned. Athletic i- and added "the new pacific Coast

ping Montana State'52 to 44 in also have a chance to comPete» are still remembering their meeting with Ginny Sims, radio and screen singing star. rector George 'Greene is to take ruling on freshman eligibility wij)

the first of their games in a round varsity sports. However, the Coach Francis Schmidt, extreme right, and some members of the Idaho team gathered 'round the over the vacancy created when sticngthcn tlie team in several

d of e;ther f;rst or second piano with Ginny Sims at the NBC studio in Hollywood after her "Johnny Presents —Ginny Sims" pro- B b
gram. Players from left to right are Pete Hecomovich, Ray Davis, Howard Manson, and Henry Crowley.

night the University of Montana semester freshmen actually par- named varsity basketball coach. pound division, Novthern Idalia
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